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EDITOR'S PAGE
The REVIEw is pleased to present as its lead article for
this Spring Issue the second and final installment of Mr.
John W. Sause's article entitled "Association 'For the Mere-
torious Purpose of... Mutual Benefit': A chronicle of the
Building and Loan Industry in Maryland from 1852-1961."
In announcing to our readers the retirement of Dean
Roger Howell as of the end of June, 1962, the Editors and
Editorial Board feel proud to have been students and to
have served on the Review during his final years. They
wish him continuing happy and productive years far into
the future.
To his successor, Professor William P. Cunningham, our
Assistant Faculty Advisor for the last two years, the
Review extends its best wishes for a continuing happy
relationship and for a steady growth of the Review and the
School to the highest possible attainment.
